<e_XeZ\pfli
le[\ijkXe[`e^
f]k_\eXkliXc
nfic[Xe[fli
gcXZ\`e`k%

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Bird of paradise feathers
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

FliXY`c`kpkfle[\ijkXe[k_\
eXkliXcnfic[[\g\e[jfek_\
Zfcc\Zk`fe#gi\j\imXk`feXe[
fe^f`e^jkl[pf]eXkliXc_`jkfip
jg\Z`d\ej%K_\j\Zfcc\Zk`fej
Xi\k_\g_pj`ZXci\Zfi[f]
<Xik_Ëjc`]\]fidjXe[gifZ\jj\j%
K_\jpjk\dXk`Zfi^Xe`qXk`fef]
eXkliXcjZ`\eZ\Zfcc\Zk`fej^`m\j
ljk_\d\Xejkfle[\ijkXe[
k_\<Xik_Ëj]fidXk`feXe[k_\
[`m\ij`kpf]c`]\%@eklie#k_\
jkl[pf]jlZ_Zfcc\Zk`fejXccfnj
ljkf]fi\ZXjkk_\]lkli\f]k_\
gcXe\kÇ`e]fidXk`fek_Xk
gif]fle[cpX]]\Zkjflic`m\j%
nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Albertosaurus skull
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

EXkliXc_`jkfipZfcc\Zk`fej
Xi\k_\]fle[Xk`fe]fifli
le[\ijkXe[`e^f]k_\<Xik_Ëj
c`]\]fidjXe[gifZ\jj\j%
Objects in natural history collections form a physical inventory
of our cultural, biological and geological heritage and enhance
our understanding of our world and our place in it. The
information they hold is inestimable and their physical
value increases with every new technology to emerge.
EXkliXc_`jkfipZfcc\Zk`fejgcXpXjlYjkXek`Xcifc\`e1
Le[\ijkXe[`e^Y`f[`m\ij`kp
Jlggfik`e^eXkli\Zfej\imXk`fe
=lik_\i`e^\[lZXk`fe
J\im`e^k_\Zfddle`kp

EXkliXc_`jkfipZfcc\Zk`fejXi\lj\[kf1
@[\ek`]pXe[[\jZi`Y\e\njg\Z`\jf]gcXekjXe[Xe`dXcj
I\ZfejkilZk\mfclk`feXe[k_\ki\\f]c`]\
Jlggfiki\j\XiZ_`ed\[`Z`e\Xe[_ldXe_\Xck_
Gifm`[\k_\YXj`j]fi\o_`Y`k`fejXe[\[lZXk`feXcgif^iXdj

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum)
G_fkf1;\gXikd\ekf]9fkXep#EDE?

Fi^Xe`qXk`fe#[fZld\ekXk`fe#
Xe[gi\j\imXk`fef]eXkliXc
_`jkfipZfcc\Zk`fej\eXYc\lj
kfi\ZfejkilZk<Xik_ËjgXjk#
le[\ijkXe[k_\gi\j\ek#Xe[
]fi\ZXjkk_\]lkli\%
Collection managers are responsible for ensuring that natural
history collections are preserved for use both today and in
generations to come. They also need to ensure that the
collections are accessible for a wide variety of uses. The two
functions of preservation and accessibility sometimes can be
at odds with each other. The Society for the Preservation of
Natural History Collections (SPNHC) can help its members
develop best practices that assist in decision-making. SPNHC is
devoted to the preservation, conservation and management
of natural history collections.

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Shell
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

Flid\dY\ij1
@[\ek`]p#:XkXcf^#Xe[;fZld\ek

Correct identiﬁcation and organization of specimens and their
associated information is critical for the use of collections and
requires experience and specialist knowledge.
Gi\gXi\#Gi\j\im\#Xe[:fej\im\

Ensuring the future availability of collections and their
supporting documentation depends on a holistic approach
to their care as well as the correct use of conservation and
preparation materials and techniques.
I\j\XiZ_Xe[;\m\cfg

SPNHC members carry out specimen-based research, and
also research to develop new techniques for specimen care
and preservation.
J_Xi\

From physical access to digitization and databasing, our
members make collections accessible for use today and into
the future.
8[mfZXk\Xe[<[lZXk\

SPNHC takes a leading role in promoting collections care
issues to the academic community, government, and the
general public. Its members are dedicated to training and
mentoring the next generation of collections professionals.

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Katydid grasshoppers
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i
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“The Mammals of Australia,” John Gould, 1845-1863
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

D\dY\ij_`g9\e\Ôkj
SPNHC is an international organization. Membership gives
you access to a lively, active, and interdisciplinary global
community of professionals dedicated to the care of natural
history collections. SPNHC’s membership is drawn from
more than 20 countries and includes museum specialists
such as curators, collections managers, conservators,
preparators, and database administrators.
The Society hosts annual meetings and sponsors symposia
and workshops to foster the exchange of ideas and information.
Jfd\i\Z\ekkfg`Zj`eZcl[\1
<d\i^\eZpGi\gXi\[e\jj#I\jgfej\#Xe[JXcmX^\
Lj\f];`^`kXcK\Z_efcf^p`eDlj\ldj
?XqXi[flj:fcc\Zk`fejXe[D`k`^Xk`fe
@ek\^iXk\[G\jkDXeX^\d\ek

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Tissue storage vials for cryo-collections
G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

SPNHC produces several publications. Foremost among
these is Collection Forum, an annual, refereed journal on
all aspects of natural history collections management and
conservation. SPNHC also publishes a bi-annual Newsletter,
and technical leaﬂets that examine various aspects of natural
history collections care, development and management. The
Society also has a growing list of stand-alone books.
K`kc\j`eZcl[\1
DXeX^`e^k_\Df[\ie?\iYXi`ld
Dlj\ldJkl[`\j1G\ijg\Zk`m\jXe[@eefmXk`fej
Dlj\ldN`j\1NfibgcXZ\Nfi[jI\[\Ôe\[
JkfiX^\f]EXkliXc?`jkfip:fcc\Zk`fej18Gi\m\ek`m\
:fej\imXk`fe8ggifXZ_
JkfiX^\f]EXkliXc?`jkfip:fcc\Zk`fej1@[\Xj
Xe[GiXZk`ZXcJfclk`fej

For a complete library list visit: nnn%jge_Z%fi^

nnn%jge_Z%fi^ 
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Bella Roca meteorite

Or please join online at http://spnhc.org/
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Compact storage for ethnographic artifacts

Please check this box if you do NOT wish to appear in the SPNHC
membership directory

Credit cards are only accepted through our online system. Go to
http://spnhc.org/13/become-a-member
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JGE?:Ki\Xjli\i
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G_fkf1Aljk`e\:ffg\i

Cover: Horn sharks (Heterodontus francisci)
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